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JITDOE BLANK'S OBSERVATIONS

SVAmil LK OUULLS'S vruis OF
POP! LAS SGVJIHEICaIY.

The writer of these rettmks was born in tbs
nativ.* t.' SKi of Jitrraviah S. Black, uad is 'veil
acqu.i'it. d with hi* v = iia-tl ar*.-i pcrsoml his-
tory.

Wo du cat prrfess to bo hi* frtes-4. Judg'*
Blank !ta few per; anal frien lie is a tasi.

of great inMH'tef, ba* c.*iJ di so iceher? ??
Thoiig'.t a Democrat !.; nam: a? b no aa aristo-

crit in f :cLug. N . gefisrc ;s emotion ever
caused b: af-r n mouicnt to forget ISantlf.?
This wis his rtc-r ia youth. *nJ i; tn
ytM/thtncd v,i;ii Lis s-IvanSa-J ya \u25a0* nr.d ir.-
rrdflp pmspsrity. lie can cLim no citcfise
ftthogTi ui. i that he <*: vi-c. ...

the tigfe*. Hi* üb.vervation not! '??? - cssapen.
Hi* in-: .jry rrt.-..; c vt: "i 'at :ii :

is profoattd, Li* logio bfalltblo. M'itaThe.sc
grin : qualifications it might b expected t-.at
the cause of trnth ar. i jis ice won! J Eid *i

bim an irrcsljtjMe A;.>! no. in
(Intermitting what La stall do or say, ir* is in-
fluence** ly only era consideration 3 regard
for the ii.tr: 1: ?? y r* usi ir.ierest of Jercmt-

1. n v?'.. i-

Uis private life end hi* csrccr in oCtce af-
f d Uii' v illustrations of this fen The mat.

a>d the Judge are the mte. His decision in
t'ic. Pa**asore case w,* a bold bid
for the C'abit et. His reply to Douglas 14 a
b ?'fi hi tor tries Prr-Mtucv. Both were ad-
d eseed to the source whence prcferinor.t c ta-

eth?tie Bosth. Both ui;y be suecesaf.il.

It is because we 10.-k uj :n. nim a Pre si
d i.tial candidate that we L.ve sp-ok-.n thus

fi-sily ecncercing his persons 1 character; ocd
a -.0 Lcciiti-e his npit.ionx coawtued ia the
anoayurctrs tbssrvatiots on SeaaLr Lcnglaa
6 :>.CU!II havr r.o mora nsig ! T than 1 long* T

him c* c. mar; ye' in £? fII- rc iders know
hi ti Ctrl - an l ite Chief Justice of PetmsjTvt-
n*3 a nil the pr:ser.t Attorney Gsoerai of tb

*>v. United States.'
~His -*

- .*A ? * ostet*. ii.-* -
j*ct, for Dou... br* : i completely <tS::*oUer.C'!.?
Reason::'? -Y sn t '.a p.cu. *Jv '"" D
lass trif - to establish half a ire:!:. S:af;i :g
from th" tcu:e print, JuJje BlscV c -nsttuet* 1
tyni:..-.leu'. NU.';-: L

Douglas itas *1.3 r ;J'r "?n:a of r .1 s.r.se,
and is R-.-refr-rs sc'-tpuloua. !. . *1? f* .-:-st:?

t'OOiCqufUVs. N' e< . lu-ion 0 nbe tan atro-
cious {*?: hi".: t ? {: ?!'\u25a0.? aud pub lis anouy-
mouily. f r. ?.: ;* c- s -:Y *!..lvi: '1 *

reason v.. v t.- . . crt- . :-V. it ?.'?fa,
sh 0:1.11 -tl, ; ,

-.

d-3f of Lorrci in tl.--. mini ti cv:.ry I v r ...
justice, and ever ; ? ;?\u25a0?!: -it r-f Coost::u?i.'0::l
ru ! the cmoion U'.v Ho boldly assumes that
it ? right * . pr. rty in nt:-n !-? in ?:* erigin a*

respect' Lie, : - iwi . t: tu.e a? indefeasible
tv i UMV rs si, a* i -.c right to other species
of property. _ H plaosts is v&touit ri.*:
nam-: footing wi ii the civiru .tis'ltu i-? u' f

r. enguitit i; i y C!.r: :ur. -;c ?-;n: iw. 1. ;l,u

i 1 ihe .' una of tie.- .. ;y and Lumicrty, anu we

t*s pufclioati;n. T ?i* uv*where ia his\u25a0atgu-
: tt hint or hope tl. t if.s poiiry re '. -

vai :.* may enure to tl 0 b-.n ? fu of free 1 ? ru, bu:
lie #fldres*e* himself to the RTS of slavelvEd*
tr*, :u i bet. I- tho whTe f rso of hu h-gio to

the cotiger iof L-'Nug in end pro tee!-

t - ti-.eir 62-.: 1 pr ? --rty.

Judge Black a-ys: Oonstiiutioa ;c-
-ga:uB aa iuvtolallt tli r:g..ta whzcb a or.i-

-z-.u may acquire ;n a UL! if a .. u ae-

quiica slave pr :y;n a State, and gees \V:'.h
.1 it.ii- a ter- tt-. .y c: cauaot Le attzppeu oi it.
* * * A:? vc being pr

k
ft V zrgiuia,

r oiaius property, sud i.:s muster i.ao ail

rights ei a Virg. itu.s'.er : her ever h- may
go, so that Le j ? -es not to any p!sea where t': j

local i JVT comes in canfiict wi'h rigl-t. it
will no, Ec prctcuded ti .t tho Cotistilutton
f-jti.isht'9 to :LC Territories a couflictiug law.
* ? * The right of u r-r-stir to too sor vi-
ces oi Li* slave iu a terittcry i* not agiisst
law or wiUiout law, l .- iu full ucsordvn ;e with
IJTV. * *:ias U : ti.e emigraot to .os-
b.askt a legal right t ihe CX te.- :i whi-'1 i.e
biubt iu Obio to haul him over t ? Kim?"

Now, wo must remark that the Ccn.*;i;utioq
19 silent on the subject oZ s.avery. [ dee*
no recognize tho itinitution a* existing a: the
time it was Gained. It ok-s uot rieognizo the
r>ahl which one person lusy have tu thalabo.
of another person, sai tak.-s care taat the
right shall be protected even in the fact of op-
posing Stu'e iawa. ihe person Giving servie-.-

or labor, may it returned to the State from
which tu jled. The Constitution does t.u:
wiiaUio tne relation of debtor tia-i erediior,
or masltr and slave in the place where in.- fu-
gitive uny be foun-1, ud none of duties
cau be exacted until the parties are again wiib-
i the jurisdiction oi the lecsl law* to which
A ow.-B i:s origin. They coustitutod if, and
i iey ujut define it. By theui its rights aud
duties are limited, tDd oil' .-ices again&t it must

be tried. Apart from these loeul laws, there
1 cot and there oanuot be property in man.

'ihe relation of master aud slave is one
thing in Virginia aud another thing iu Geor-
gia. Indeed it diff'ets in every Bute iu tho
Union, le tome, slaves ere regarded a* real
©state, in other.* they are personal chattels.?
Home give the master almost absolute power
over the slave, wkilo others vx'erid t-j t!:e lat-
ter the protection of the Uw.

By the laws of Georgia n master i.s prohibi-
ted from working Lis slave oa Sunday under a
poauitjr of ten shillings. In Mississippi the
petititj is two dolUre. In Arkansas the pen-
alty'is one dolhr. - One or two States hero
?difforetu eraczin-ntit. Othen are silent oa the
subiaet.

By ha ijrgre **t f Sfia'b (tlaroiiua, the la-
I b ; of a slave is 1-Kited to fifteen hours in
| twfity-foar, for p.-rt of the and fourteen
boui* daring the remainder, and for a breach
?;f the iaw the ir. 'ter may incur -. penalty of

I twenty pounds current money. Tie act of
j Louisiana givra the slave half an hoar for
breakfast ar.d an hour and a half tor dinner,

j or h-.if an hour less for dinner where it is pre-
: pared fcr bint.
| Some of the States have ennetumnts respeot-
| i"g tiij food of A slave. Ia Louisiana tha
: master mu-f give v*ah negro a barrel of Irt-
, n corn fir 1 a pint of exit per mouth. In

Not h C r :io:i, if the master iocs not give
is -lave a quart of corn per day, he must an-

f.w.-r far what he may steal front n third patty,

i Sot! h Uaroiina provides a remedy for ths
s arcing of a slave, by complaint of a third

| [ . rso-j i j tha unrest justice, who may order
rolh f ami impose a Oaf. Other Stitassbave

! not lag.-lled fipca the subject.
in a. >f of the southern Stiles the wilful,

m <us, -.nd >? -end iateu kl'Jicg of a slave is
-C i.it -l crime. Ia Missouri the offence of
lap. vv.2 of lib or dismembering a s'ave is

punishable c if committed upon a free white
? person. 550 ia Veouessce. So also in Geor-

gia. These onus: meats arc subjeet t > the ex-
cept i.-a that vrhan the injury results from law-
ful chastisem-nt of the slave, the Court must

i direct ia acquittal.
The various judicial decisions of

1 Siates must be consulted to discover ia what
leiWi fit CQW*ISt&m

ia 8 .'Utl C .roliaa tha ut-jrder of a slave is
; capital, wiii 1: killing in sudden beat or passion,
i is punished i y a Sue of five hundred dollars

aau imprisonment not exceeding six months.?
i The poD-lty for mutilation ta the some State

is a fine ef : hundred pound* current money.
, la L tisiana the fios may ice five buudrcd uol-
i iwr. In Mississippi th: same. In Alabama

it is but one hundred dollars, and it differs in
her States, while in one u j iawr for the pro-

\u25a0 :ca: 1.-r; ci tl. - Ufa or Unfa of slays. Las so yet

I -'i . gh ,
I,' asi ;vc D permitted to hue

tu =: If t ?> auoti; r far li< own benefit, the mas-
ter may be fined thiity dolt rs. So also iu
Ke:.'.isr-I;y, with a slight diffarence. iu Vir-
. : ;'i tl ; fine i.s :u t loss th-- a ton nor more thai,

thirty tipllars. Iu Mary! .ad the fine is twenty
d 11 .rs, but twenty cays luring in harvest 1-
permitted. Different n gu!nt us ur.y be found
iu the c >d" s of other Sta: .-.

iu Lvussaa a law exists to prevent tfe vio-
i : t h'--prat:ou by ?]. of parents iiom their
vi idrvn. Iu the oil .-r S .a-.es tier i, no such
. . the j <wer of the in as:.;., and this
; : .y is daily practiced. In the sumo State
;.. re .as.so a j. rtial rctrciut imposed upon
:!.. s.le f :-.:v..-s Hy process of k.v for the
d &t of the to- -ter.

In ne st i f the S'!.tes every negro i 3 presu-
t-'-a t" b' he a >. ;vc ontil he prove* that he is
{.ee. Iu Xortu Carulinu this presunsptioa is
(.??-.hi... n-.gr os of the whole blood. Those
cf mixed bluoi a;.; presumed to lc free until
t c Contrary is proved.

I Youth (. ro.i.*;* ar.v white p rsou found
? ti" thing as vs to res i r write may

\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0 ;u<ired 'I \u25a0'l -rs r.. i imprisoned
co. . . * t m .x uton .. . la Virginia the
psi... yis the . AU". So it. (jrtor.m, for teaoh-

g a slave to r ;:to ? r ii'.;, or allowing huu to
tset Lius-i.es.t !a writing. In North ' ro-

. :A I is a l.ke penalty, end It is also in-
poso 1 1;? -c'ding or giti::..*. books or pamphlets
to a slave. In Louisi ina the off-.-r. irr my be

j imyr; \u25a0-n ! for twlva months. I t Alabama
:.3 p-.i al'.y i?: ... fij ? <..f not- less than two hur-

\u25a0 dred end fifty, or m ro than five bundrad del-
i LAS. h-.U taws of Keotacky, Tenneneea and

Mi-s -uri are, we beli ve. silent upon the sub-
. jln Virgicia the ovinors of slaves may
; i .struct tl. a as carefully as they please. The
' unh ; ;?? s. ,ve who to the iecit.i-.nt of illegal
i euue itson i*punished in different ways iu the
J several States, reaching iu North Carolina to

j irty-niac lasb son Lis or ktr bare back."
In Georgia, if a slave shall strike toy free

white pcriou, for the firot offence lie may be
j punished by the justices a* they iu their uis-
cretii.a thick fit, not extending to lite or .imb,
cud for :h> second offence the penalty is death.
jlu South Carolina th- pen-.lty is ucatu for the
j third o.i uc?. In Maryland the offender is to
tecr-ive thirty las!.-'. en ... or Lor tare bark,

. Well laid . i.

TLo penal codes of die slave a'alea are much
' more revere on slaves than white parsons,
i slight offknets being punished with terrible
i vindlctiv- ??**.. Iu every a.se the sev-tity is
i jn*tided I>y th- ijegisi >tiw aod Judiciary pow-
| er, o.i t.i gioutj l ihat sum enactments are

m vile 11 icstraiu the negroes in their servile
| ecu litit a, nod are indeed essential to t'uo very
i.exi&ieooe of tno iavrimtioa of slavery., la
tiicc.iiiu.ij.code -if Virginia nioro than sixty

j uff-mces are caumsratod of which the penalty
i when eouiuiittcd by slaves is death,

j M.ity other eoavtanata might be quoted to
illitstr-iie the differences of the slave codes of

j tiia several sta to*, detiuiug and liinitatiag the
; rights of the master and his remedies tor any

invasion ot them. 81uvery is one tiling iu
; Virginia and in Louisiana ii is another.
| We have now to ask, what would it ba ia a
j Territory of tin* United States \ Judge Black

) .*;.) that tnc Virginia toaster who carries Lis
| stave into a Territory retains all the rignts he
I possessed under the coue of Virginia. He

compares hiui to an cmigraut who takes into
I Nebraska the ox-team which he purchased in

: Ohio, But the cases are not the tame. ?

' Neither the laws of Virginia, uor of any ..ther
I slave State, give the master the same right of
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i property in a slave that he ha 3 in an ox or a

i 1 rse. His right of property in the latter i*
j absolute. He may sell, use or kill it at his

! pleasure. lie may do anything With it that
willnot injure the rights of other members of

I the community. If by the laws of the State
, where tire property was acquired, ha cuu'd be
! punished for its abuse, (as in ease of cruelty
i to animals.) or Vihs restrained iu certain cases
; from its alienation, all these restrictions perish

when he passes with it into a territory, or ia

i any other way carries it beyong the reach of
the -t.'.e laws. Ills rights then become abso-

; lute and unconditional.
) How is it with respect to slave property ?

\ Judge Black says that "the ques'ioa whether
] the relatiou of m ister and slave exists or uot,

must be determined according to the law of
the state in which it was created, but," he
adds, "the respective rights ami obligations of
the j arties must be protested aud enforced by
the law prevailing at the place where they are
supposed to be violated. The master takes
with him iu'.o the turritories his title, but not
tire judicial remedies whieu were furnishoa biso
a; the place wheie his title was acquired j
Judge B'uek is adroit. He excepts these ju-

I diciai remedies, to escape the absurdity of ex-
: I ading state laws beyond their jurisdiction.?

| We understand by this exception that the
; Courts of a Territory, where uo slave cole has

beeu unacted, oau do uo ruoro than adjudicate
| the question of iitle, aud re-deliver to the

, master his slave. They cov-d not punish a
! third party fur teaching the slave to read, for
I harboring him. or for enticing lr'iu away. The
; master loses the benefit of these enactments,
i if any such there were in the state from which
| liC CdlßCj WUO ahe pass * the boundary wl the
! state. Nothing like thorn can be foaud in the

j consiituiion of the United States.
1 Judge Bl ck must therefore modify Lis pro-
; position, and say that a slave being property ta

; Virgini 1, L.a master retains all the rights of a

* 'Virginia master iu a Territory where no slave
| code exists, except ike right to iuch legislation

as wiilprotect his slave property.
Now can a party have a right, without Lav-

ing a remedy J Judge Black may say that
j the right oiiginstes under the laws of the stat9

i from which ue slave was brought, and that j
| these are incapable of affording a remedy.? I

1 But it matters not where the right originated i
j Tt WOUIJ per" B when tTTd' taaster pasA-d'tclb'
the Territory, where it not for Judge Black's

i construction of the Constitution of tiio United
[States. Suppose the master aui his slave to!

go into a foreign Territory or Slate where no j
j M-ive code exists, and over which the Cousii- j

| tutioa of the United States does not extend, j
j what wouii L-o tie conscq*ieuoe ? Certainly |

; they would have equal right* before tie 1 iw. '
; I-' is el ir then that tha rtght which Ju ige J
i iilacx claims for the \ irginta master, dots not (
! v'xist by virtue of Virginia law*, but. us ho
j himstli says, by virtue of the Constitution of'
j the United States. (He ietif s that the cou-

) stitutieu stabilities s.avery in ibe T rritori- s.' ;

New if the Federal Constiiation gave in th ;
j mi ster Lis right, is it Dot the duty of theF.-l-r-
-j"i Congress to protect it by legislation ? That '

Ju-lge Black will say ye, to this question,
when the time comes to an.sw:r it, we have no :
doubt. Souti crn D.-IH -craU Lav*: taken that '
position already. It is the next step in the i

; systematic progress of slavery, another link in i
; the uu iia tttiue chain of cruelty and barbarism
* with which Judge Black is aiding to fcltcr the
j free spirit <*f our democratic institutions. We

| ask Judge Biaek to define Lis position on this
j question now. His party is looking for N*or-

| 1 hern dough to work into a Presidential candi-
l date, let bim give th ; proof that he is tue rigb>
I material. Consistency demands it. Ha has

reproached Judge Douglas tampering with the
j constitution si rights ot the slave-holders; wo
j would ask him i: these rights are more in dan-

. gcr front "unf: ieudly legislation,' or from ve-
uLl trespasses on the part of old John Brown

| au*J individuals of .iko scutiuiCQts. Pcthar s
; Judge Bsaek ti.iuk* that lie is safe iu remitting
: the owners of human property 10 its appropriate

1 mean* of defence, the bowie kuit'e unti rcvol-
i vir. i'Ley Lave ru such confidence. Make

haste (0 declare the new Democratic doctrine
Judge. Wo loug to meet you on the question cf

; Federal legislation, for or against slavery in
, the Territories.

V* er. HI uotstop hero to dispute Judge Black's
proposition that the constitution recognize.* and

, protects slavery in the territories. Had we time
j tor this, we should argue teat the status of a

* uegro under tho constitution is that of "a per-
son' not lia chattel, 1 ' aud tuat ho is entitled to

! the benefit of that article which provides, that
! "10 person shall be deprived of life, liberty or
! property without due process of Lw." It is

possible that after Judge Biaek aud our present
! Supreme Court have passed away, aud are uier-

| cilully forgotten, ll.at an upright judiciary may,
j without "torture," extract from the words we
; iiuve quoted, something more than the 'semblance
| ufa prohibition.'

Leaving third patties out of the question,
! Judge Biaek wouid s*j (hat as between tho

; master and the slave, the rights of the former
I remain undisturbed, when he goes from a slave
! stale into a Territory. But what becomos of
; the rights of the slave? May the master scourge

i maim or kill? May Le starve him? May he

' tuake him work eighteen hours iu the twenty-
| tour, and every day in the week? May ho sell

I him uway from his family? If tha slave came
i from Louisiana iia was protectod in all these
: particulars. Tho masters right of property was
jso fur limit3d. These limitations defiue the

1 status of tho slave. They arc as much his right
as all (hut falls outside ot them is the right ot

the master. Must the Territorial Court decide
that be is his masters property, subject never-
theless to all the restrictions imposed by tho

iawa of Louisiana? TV ould not such decision
be absurd? Would it uot be a mockery, ihe
master may appeal to the iuws of ills state ill

support of Lis title, but the slave cannot appeal

I ta the same laws to show its limitation*. Tbey
1 are what Judge Biaek calls 'judicial remedies'

| and they are left behind with the benignant
| code of Louisiana. The constitution recognizes
and protects the right of one party, but cannot
see the rights of the other. The party who
mCsl needs protection is, alas! defeuceles*. It
say* you are the property of A. B. or C. You
arc a stave. If does uot say that no master
shall tuuim, starve or kill his slave. Ifhe takes
it head to do so "judicial remedy" can

Ibo invoke J. Tho bowie-knife and pistol arc in
tho b&sters hands, let him use thoui in right
pflotation styie according to his pleasure-

It will not do for Judge Black to say that the
laws for tne protection or the slave, which we ,
hawaliuded to, are of little consequence. Their '
preambles in every case assert that they are
necessary to restrain the lawless passions and
the cruelty of tha masters. Neither should he *
say that they are never enforced. That is the
worst rcproaeh aimed at the peculiar institution, j
by such men as Wendell Fusliip* and \V. Lloyd
Garrison.

But we have done Judge Biaek great injustice
ia supposing that he would trouble himself one
mooieut about the right, of niggers. The
strjtplcs of Southern legislators upon this sub-
ject can Lave iu his mind. Their Le-
uft*!cnt enactments fie considers ihe fruit of
mauilm philanthropy, and it gites him no con-
cern to see them perish under the blighting iu-
ffathce of the Constitution of the United States.
Judge Biaek uses this great charter, like Circe's
cup, to turn M t:LI into bca-ts. Under the worst

co*-:£of the poorest slave stale iu tne Confeder-
acy , though for many purposes, the negro is a
chattel, yet he his some oi tho essential right*
of a human being; but in a Territory cf the
Unified States where the Constitution i, the su-
preme hw, Judge lEoek ddobarss ihat the ne-
gro is not a man?but ah. ut", that iae uas no
more rights than an ox- It is said of the Eu
glifiiParliament that it can do anything but
make u. Loan a woman or a woman u man. We
had suppose that there Was stJurehow a differ-
ence between a human being and a mere animal
that legislators aud Courts could not fail to dis-
tinguish, but Judge Black; does, by uiero iui
plication, what has never yet been done by posi-
tive law.

We have reached r. point where argument Le-
c - otes impossible. Wo would appeal to Black's
cbtoifmscas;, i-'ivwo fET tilt"be has tittthmjr
but the color of his skiu, to show that fie 1* a

mail. \\ e will not accuse bim of ignorance of
ihe simplest principles of justice, lie has beeu
Chief Justice of the free scuta of Pennsylvania.
Ha is uow tho highest law officerof the Federal
A Juiiuistratiou. lie Is simply doing the oirty
work of the South and we are glad Cut they
have chosen sueh ato d. We wept to see Dan-
iel Webster, who had Lien tire unshorn cbam-
pion of tue Lord.?

"Kyelvsa m Gaza, at the mill with slaves,"

but vre thai! shed n. t rars for Biaek. He i*
in his proper place, and is beat described in the
lines of Lis fav rite ou'hcr.

"A fefio v by the haul of nature mark's!
Quo!.: 1 :;T"* figu'd to do ' 1 deed of shame."

GERUIT WMIRU AND BROWN. ? i'iieSyracuse
Journal learns from a gentleman who has con-

v.*red with Gerrit Smith iu regard to the
trouble at Harper's Ferry, tbat be was in no

way identified with or privy to Brown's scheme.
His explanation of the matter is this

Two years ago, Mr. Smith, in sudor to help
the Free State movement iu Kansas,gave Brown
a note of about §3OO, against a mau then iu

Kansas ; Brown could not collect ihe note ; so
i.e returned it to Mr. Smith, who agreed to

give him, at some future time, cash to the

amount of the note. AtUr that be lost Mgl.t
of Brown until al ou: the first of June iast,
when he received a letter requesting bint to

send a draft for a certain nuiouut, §lOO, vre
think payable to the order of another party.

Mr. Smith, in compliance with the request
aud his former proun*?, promptly forwarded
the draft, supposing it was a-bona file firm to

whom it was addressed.
He probably believed also that the money

wo* to be used, at least indirectly, in assisting
fugitive slaves, as that was the last "Kansas
work" taut LJ knew anything about. Mr.
Smith says dßtiuctly that he had uo knowledge
or the least su*picion that Brown was engaged
in planning an insutrjetiou. 'i'Lis agrees per-
fectly with Brown's statemeuts, that be clone
originated and carried or. Lis scheme.

SENATOR HALE. ?Senator Hale publishes a

letter, in the Press and Tribune 0: Chicago,of
Monday morning last, vrith reiercnoe to the at-

t-.-iupt of the Herald to iuipiicato bim ia the
Harper's Ferry trouble. Ilesaya that bestial:
not undertake the tu.sk of vindicating the oth-
er gentlemen whose names are mentioned. So

far
C

as relate.* to himself, he can only reply by
denying every word aud syllable, pronouncing
the whole, from Legion mg to end, a* fuse,
ehalleoging the world for a particle nf testi-

mony, either wiitteu or verbal, that sustains
tho charge thus made. He never received uoy

knowledge or information from any one that aq

iasiirrectiou or outbreak was contemplated by
John Brown or uuy one else, tu \irginia or
elsewhere; and pledges hiuiseif that i: evi-
dence i 3 laid beioro tne grand jury of Msry-
]>iud ot Virginia, ana they find a trua bill
against him, be will g" t'ueto for trial.

It will most surely Lave a great effect oa the

New York election next mouth, perhaps p.a-
ciug tho political pewer of that State iu the
Lands of the Democracy. Charleston Mer-
cury.

Wat. it with tue hope of carrying the New
Yiirk aui MaryUuil elections, that Mr. Floyd
pocketed the luttei, and old, Browu (aoeordmg
lc the Waahiugtou STIU,) was placed under the

eve of the police in YY astiiugtofl last Augus.f
Bolt Patriot.

I Address of Father &a!iaghcr at (he
(irate of Senator Broderiek at S&u
Francisco, (aliiforuia.
At five o'olcok the funeral cortege reached

the cemetry. The pal!-bearcrs as-isted in re-

moving the body from the hearse, and carried
iit to the grave, preceded by Rev. H. P.
! Gallagher and F. Harrington. Father Gal-

; igb;r then addressed the assemblage as fol-
lows :

Beloved and Esteemed Fellow-Citizens:
f lou are assembled for the purpose of behold-
iug the earthly remains of the Hon. David (J.

Broderiek, deposited iu their final resting place
?3 most melancholy office, and one that
wrings tho Chtistian hearts of our people
throughout the length and breadth of the laud
with grief, deep, intense, and unalloyed, over
i-'ie most pernicious error which created tiie
fictitious, artificial necessity that ha* east ihe
eternal siieuce of death upon this noble young
tribune. With what constitutes tho character
of a good or a bad, an honest or dishonest
politician, or with what Le was or was not in
that respect, 1 have uothing to do, nor do I
intrude any idea that I may have formed of Lis
private piety or otherwise : but whilst 1 am
compelled to regret aud condemn uuequivomlly
the grand irreparable fault by wbiefi be con-
sented 10 his own death, I feel a pride, aud es-

teem it a privilege here, iu your presence, and
in common with you all, to record my high ap-
preciation of the public virtues of tha nun,
who considering the times aud circumstances,
could say without fear of contradiction, ia the
hearing o; the wiiolo State. "The man is not
living or dead who ever saw me at a gambling
table, in a brothel, or under the influence of
intoxicating drink." This implies no urn re
virtues tfiuu a man 's duty esjoius; but it ia
confessedly a refreshing instance to the worlJ,
to which 1 say. all earthly honor to hint of j
whom auoii things cats with truth be said.? i
Subsequent to his sad mishap' be sought aud j
received tho eou.-olatious of religion. We j
may aud must presume that his repentance was
sincere and genuine ; that he forgave ffts ene- j

for there is no place iu Christian ethics '
for revenge, lie was reconciled, therefore, te
tho Chutcl, aui rev: I'vv-i ti r last rites. In j
h^uuguesttoned peiqre, as Lis H>*!y !
Mother, wouL; she have cl -iiOt i him to iny
Lou d vvti with le r.*-r in t' e ground w :ich she
has c-orisecratu i as 1 e temporary resting place
for t-a aoointel boli - ol her cho iron, but
that, unhappily 1.~ Lite, by tb ?\u25a0> ee.tr-e 1 devYo, i
the privilege was .'orfeite-i. i

-v C ;Ui'ch :.at lots with UOabaling pciti--
tency issued and 1 cue wed htr anathema from
century to century lor twelve hundred years
against this Pagan coie of blood, from the
t;m Q that P pa Niche leu* 1 denounced in Lis
letter to King Charles the Bold of France,
b'JO to the present Lay, cuL.d not be expected
to reverse her immutable decrees for human
saprice or temp, wary expediency. He addres-
sed use as father?l, indeed regarded him as
my son in Christ) in Lis repentance, and tho
grief 1 feel that Lis misguided net deprives tec

ol whatever of sorrowful satisfaction there
might be iu depositing hint with solemn honor
iu Li* consecrated tomb, is such as oppressed
tho paternal heart of the noble Brutus, when
of ISie Bons f Lis bosom he said, "/Lictor col-
lega manus ." Your thou.*auu sorrowing hearts
attest ibis day that iu your solemn and siucero
condemnation of this code of blood, you con-

fiiui and re-echo the Church's sentiments, but
that she, 'L-' mo: her of the faithful, is ever con-
sistuit?obnoxious to no vicissitude nor varied
phase cf f cling?inflicting, indiscriminately,
this temporal penalty on all who may set at

defiance Ler maternal mandates. vVouli to
God, beloved :md esteemed fellow citizens, that

this day, which presents to tho horror of the
civilized world tiie bleeding, mangled spectacle
of a murdered Senator?(l make no allusion to
his antagonist, I say so with emphasis) ?we

might boh<>ld the incipient step inaugurated on
this uKUierable spot that wouid trample in the
dust this last detested rciieof Pagan haibari-
ty : Christian men on bended knees, helot a

this melancholy spectacle, with right bauds
raised to llcavtn registering their soiemn vows
that they would never cease from peaceful,
legal constitutional agiiatiou of this question,
till every remnant of it is eradicated tiom our
Christian State ?a monument more durable
than brass or marble aud moto valuable than
the Land* of man couid erect.

The reverend speaker here, turning to the
corpse said with much feeling : "Peace to iby
kshes, joy to thy spirr, truest and most un-

selfish of friends, and most m*r::l r-f public
men."

The coffin having been deposited in the vault
aud placed by itself iu a niche prepared for it,
where it wiii remain until a final resting-place
shall have beeu selected in tbc grounds of the
cemetery, the concourse dispersed, nnd leaving
the body of Bena:or Broderiek to the sßencc

of the tomb, returned to tba city. Aud thus
terminated the last act of the melancholy
event.

The liicLtnong Whig was very pathetic
over the departure of the "soldier," who de-
parted from that capital far the seat of war.?

tt bays:

"They took leave of their wive* and little
ones last night amid niueh weeping and wailing,
not expecting ever to see thsm -any more! It

was a h'art rending 6oene, to be sure. We
endeavored to procure a lock of the bait of

several of the 'solders,' us a woineutoof them,
in oaso they should fight, bleed and die iu the
service of tbeit couutry; but they were too
much afflicted by the parting seeye to pay any
utteuiion to our request. We expect to seo
half of the 'soldoirs' back at-east. But good
tortune to tbein all."
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From the Boston Herald Oct. 22d.
1 DelerDiiued Suicide? Extraordi-

nary Tenacity of Life.
A case of suLide occurred in this city, yes-

terday, in which a most extrsordinaiy tenacity
of life was manifested. The particulars, r.s we
learn them, ate as follows: An aged gcutleman
named Charles Kuapp, who has bpeo fcoardmg
at No. 1 Bumstead picu fot some time past,
retired to his room yesterday noon aud made
preparations for committing suicide. He first
wrote two letters, addressed to a relative resid-
ing in Roxbury, containing directions in tegard
to the disposal of his property, and then swal-
lowed a large dose ot laudanum. Before the
opiate had operated, he took a razor and drew
it across the right side of his neck, making a
ghastiy wound but not severing the jugular
vein.

Not satisfied wiih the result of ibis wound
he took a large butcher kuifc, with which ho
bad provided himself, aud cut the left of bis
neck and throat, from which the blood flowed
most copiously. His strength still remaining,
and, as it would seem, his reason also, he walk-
ed to a table whero lie had laid a loaded double-
barrelled pistol, took up the weapon and fired
the contents of one barrel into Us head. The
contents of the pistol charge entered bis fore-
head, between his eves, making a hole nearly
an iuch in diamelcr and breaking out several
pieces of Lone, which were found ou the floor
of Lis room. After this last effort at self-de-
struction Le crawled to the spot where be laid
the butcher knife, seized it aud drew the blade
acres* bis forehead several times, inflicttag ter-
rible gaehes.

He now fell on the floor, el.spiiig the butcher
knife in his hand*, and toireui* of blood flow-
ing from his wound", iu which condition be was
found by a servant who was seut to call bim to

dinner. Physicians weje instantly summoned,
and, no:withstand ug tho combined effects of
poison, knife, and pistol, he survived until lata
in ibe evening, and death which seemed reluct-
ant it first, came to his relief.

Mr. Knapp bad been a sea captain for many
years, iu which avocation he had acquired a
handsome fortune, and had retired from active

' hfe with the intention of spending his remain-
ing years ir. comfort and quite ease. He was,
we uf.dcsrtanii, a teiative of Cuief Justice
Y.ia;v"a, and has left a maiden sister vrhc resides
n 'bis city. It Is- thought temporary insanity
was the cause of this melancholy case of self-
dc-s'r action.

*

SENATOR WILSON ON OLD BROWN'S CASK.
Senator \\ 11 son, of Massachusetts, undo a

speech iu New Y rk Tuesday evening, in which

It was iaipoiUot lust the great State of New
Yoik shoul 1 pr. 11 ounce h-i judgment in lan-
guage not to be mtstakeu iu any section of tho
country. A: ti ? present lime, after other States
have spoken, and sp'.keo gloriou-'lv, no effort
was being 11;; le?a pour, luiiie, iui.-er*ble, ab-
ortive MUr*?'o asssi! the cause o; republican
liberty iu the Stt'e of New York, bv charging
the responsibility of an insane old nun's act at

Harper s F rty upon 275,000 liberty, loving,
Union saving, patriotic men. The effort was a
miserable ct.e, bur ii had been clutched at by
UJ U who have been defeated over and over again
by the Republican party. (CLeeis ) But who
are the patties really to be blamed for the Har-
per's Ferry disturbance? lie bad not the slight-
est hesitation in charging 'he v,ho'e responsi-
bility on the pro-slavery Democracy of the U.
States. It wis the legitimate fruit id' the pol-
icy tbat iuied in this country for the last few
years. It was s;.: i by Dr. Commit g, when
-peaking of ihe Lorruis of the French Uecolu-
tionYhat the monarchy aud aristocracy ofFranco
thut oppesscd that people to uiaduc s, were fea-

sible lot the horrors ot the Revolution, aud uot

the insane men who enacted tbcui. This icoiark
was true of the present, ease, and it L*s been
true in all similar cases in the world.

A Murineais a living pirafi -X. lie says
grace before u co'iliioti. swears in his sermons
selects his tt xts iivJirfsrctitly from tho Bible,
tho books of Mormon, an almanac, or the Fre-
-ideut'a Message, and i* perpetually quarreling
for the sase ot peace. His religion is a juke,
and i.e uiak-.s the best story teiler a chief of
the quorum. He assumes the dignities but has
not the slightest respect for theui; and tho
effect of his p'."'.y is to put him ou a level with

; the grcitest reprobate ef the time. Iu short,
be i* the Latter Day Saint, or, iu other words,
the last one you would think ot calling a saint.

Exchange.

How TUK SLAVES RECEIVED BROWN'S
PROPOSITION. ? A uegro boy belonging to Mr.
Washington, who was taken by the iusurgcut*
at the time hi* m*ter was, wbco 13 reucbcd
the Ferry was off red a pike, which he refused,
when one ot the insurgouts told biut he was
tree and should light the whites. The loy re-
plied, "I don't ituow anything about being
free ; 1 was tree eSuough betore you took rue,
and I'm not going until 1 seo Masst Lewis
fighting and then 1 figut for bim." This boy
was tonotig the prisoners in the engine hcnsc.

Parties lately arrived front Pike's i'eak state

that a fearful mortality had broken out in Mouu-
taiu City, carry tug off as many as fourteen mi-
ner* pef week. At first the disease was sup-
posed to bo mountain fever; but a close inspec-
tion showed a great uumbcr ofdeaths were caus-
ed by driuking highly poisonous or strychnine
whiskey.

John Went worth, of Chicago, puts forth tho
following as the latest ticket:

Motto, 'Popular Sovereignty?tight it out!'
For President, Ossawattannu Brown, tor

i Vioe Presided, Stephen A. Douglas.


